August 18, 2013

Dr. Carol Williams, *San Diego Civic Organist*

Nicholas Halbert, *Guest Organist*

............................................

America -- *Arr. by Carol Williams*

Welcome -- Dale Sorenson, *Co-Curator*

Festiva!  Carol Williams (*Contemporary*)

The Dam Busters March  Eric Coates (1886-1957)

Arr. Carol Williams

Egatop  Zsolt Gardonyi (*Contemporary*)

Manhattan Serenade  Louis Alter (1902-80)

A Scottish Melody  *Arr. Carol Williams*

Remarks from the Spreckels Organ Society

Prelude and Fugue A minor, BWV 543  J. S. Bach (1685-1750)

Tu es petra  Henri Mulet (1878-1967)

The National Anthem -- *Arr. Nicholas Halbert*

............................................

On Sunday, December 1, Carol will play a 5 hour concert.

All Donations will go to the American Red Cross.